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j NORTH’D COUNTY COUNCIL UOES 
! NOT LIKE NEW HEALTH A\CT

Mitchell were calling oa friends one
evening last week.

Mrs. Arthur Ballard was visiting in 
Blackville last week.

Mrs. Ronald Weaver was calling on 
Mrs. Wm. Sutherland last week.

DOCTOR URGED Men’s Fall andAN OPERATION
Winter OvercoatsInstead I took Lydia EL Pink, 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
and Was Cured.

»- •> u;r:.\lrr rL:..7rr
,LUI il" "'"-'I' 01 =-l ™ | Jl= j. _A„ M ...ti. *, Crown Lands. _ pected resident of this place in the

°D tod nav Coun. Watling sa ‘ 0 person of Mr. Samuel Betts, passed

Moraereau the *uaile regarding ie p • I away on Monday last at the home of° ' f r Hiisatitild I objection to manufacturing his nephew’, Edward Betts. Mr. Betts
ftcors for Blissheld ^ ^ ^ oUj ted to it being ex- ( ^ bcen m heaUh for Bt>;ae time.

Joun. Savoy return of ported to Ander- bul was “ble to bs out around and his
collector of rates for , Couns. T ’ ^ ^ wa8 teath was very unexpected. Mr. Betts
ioke nassed. son and Aiiam, & \ as seventy fivs years of ago and is
ult Tax Collector for : already the law an survived by two sisters, Mrs. Charles
eke passed. need of the resolution. Mitchell of this place, and/ Mrs. Rol-
ry Schofield, collector j Coun. 1). Hoyle asked it Bovernmw gua 0rocKel. ut a0sl0u,/MasB.. also 
the parish ot Hard- had lived up to the law. e u „nc t,other James 01 the west. The

! stood from Coun. Watling that they iUK.rj| tolll. ,j|ac„ on Tuesday and 
•t. with the parish , had not. aas largely uitvnded, services being
ke passed. j Coun. E. J. Paiker said Goveioin ^ i UKvii at thv. house and grave by Rev.
t. with pauper luah- were enforcing the law. ; Mr. Kincaid, pastor of United Ban-1
passed. ! Motion lost.

DO/tKTOWN

Underwear inBaltimore, Md.—“Nearly four years 
I suffered from organic troubles, ner-

f
->>. vousmess and head-

aches and every i 
l| ^ montl) would have to

IjlraljlS stay in bed most of 
tbe ^mc. Treat- 

JiUmii ment3 would relieve 
T'j'çÆr /MH|I me for a time but 
AS Sj «Hi| my doctor was al- 

Ptilljif 1 ways urging me to 
an operation. 

“\)7/V My sister asked me 
try Lydia E. Pink- 

h a m’s Vegetable 
f y Compound before

J7 consenting to an
fl /operation. I took 
/y / five bottles of it and 

** ^ ( it has completely
w v cured me and my

work 5e a pleasure. I tell all my friends 
who have any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

gîund has done for me. —NellîR R.
RirnNGHXM, 609 Calverton Rd., Balti

more, Md.
It is only natural for any woman to 

dread the thought of an operation. So I 
•.many women have been restored to 
lhealth by this famous remedy, Lydia E. I 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after i 
an operation nas been advised that it , 
will pay any woman who sufTers from 
■ash ailments to consider trying it be- j 
fore submitting to such a trying ordeal. 1

and Winter weight

and Boys’ Suits

Hats anch Caps
for Men and Boys

Russell & Morrison
MENS AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

PHONE 50
! Shore Bottalion, but was transferred 

l- to the 87th Battalion soon after arriv- 
nt7 ing in England, but on account of 
the oi.'y atxteen years of war

kept in England for sunw time. How- 
rei ever, he went to France and waa 

wounded twice, the last time being 
wounded quite severely through the 
i vk. Many friends are pleased to 
nut, .ii.n Ov. . LuiaO or.ee again.

'ihv. i-au.v-o Au.aliury oi ot. Tho
mas Presbyterian Church ‘met at the 
nuine of Mrs. Jas. Holmes last VV'ed- 

, Contingent ncroun . nee.lvy everting.
.us.v.1, Hl.owi.ig deficit of JJ.131.0i. Mit* Ogilvy was the guest of1 u( .^lugnion me her sister, Mrs. Robe.-t Nelson for a

Councillors were allowed their usual 1WvV uuyti last week- council! i We are pleased to hear that Miss
. j, j i, U ciiiHn v..,.v nhta. |

. , , | lleatiice Simms is steadily improvingOn .notion Ma.iui i io> was u u .. j ^ llie victoria Hospital, Fredericton, 
j.ojor l i vy said it Was intention t » i

2.VOO.OO
,650.00

Having a Physical Culture System 
of my own, which is practical and 

H*»vî. ••• had many stu- LET US SEND

ms House account
You'll say when you taste it 
that you never enjoyed a finer 
piece of meat. To the inexpert 
all meat may look alike, but 
even to those a taste of our 
meats will prove that there can 
be differences and that our 
meats far excel the ordinary 
grades, though our prices are 
no higher.

FISH of all kinds, also a 
a line of Home-COOKING
WATER STREET

PHYSICAL CULTURE SCHOOL

Classes at different hours:
Women and Lifts on Tuesdays. 

Thursdays, and Saturdays. Clins 
from 10 years to 15 years, 4.30 to 
6.00 p. m., VI omen from 7.30 to 9 p.m.

Men and Boys’, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, Boys’, from 10 
years to 15 years, from 4.30 to 6 p.m. 
Men from 7.30 to 9 p. m.

For terms and fuller particulars 
apply to

JHARLE3 H. COUGH.
Box 66, New tab tie.

due of $23;
600.00
240.00

200.00
.00.00

3.131.00
100.00

summer to celebrate the hoys' home j 
coming and the celebration of peace, 
and asked the support of all citizens 
and especially the* Councillors.

(’o;m. Cill read tho report of the 
land committee which showed that 
the lots -on tho C. 1. Road had been 
disposed of.

On motion of Coun. Vanderbeck. 
Coun. MeKnight was added to the ; 
Finance Committee.

(>ii motion of Coun. 
fault list for

BU3K WHITE
NEXT TO OR. SPROUV8

Anæmics, Victims of Pulmonary Troubles, Convalescents
the tonic you need is

VIN MORINSouth West Allain, the do 
Alnwick ' tbuu ordered 

handed to a constable or collection
J. W. Davidson was appointed aud

itor.
Coun. L. Doyle moved that $2,5rtiMMi 

be assessed to pay Board of Health 
hills contracted under the old act.and 
said Council was justified in voting to 
have nothing to do with the iuw act, 
as the hill read by Coun. Vanderbeck 
oil Thursday showed it was a very ex
pensive affair.

The byelaw committee recommend
ed tli« byelaw forbidding the running 
at large of cattle In Baruaby River.

On motion of Com*. J. Doyle, thg 
Warden vacated the.chair and it was 
taken by Coun. Allain.

On motion a vote of thanks was ten
dered the Warden for his fair and im
partial conducting of the session.

The Warden replied feelingly. He 
had endeavored to represent his par
ish foe Ui« paat eight years to the 
best of his ability, and iljd not thinK 
he would offer for re-election next 
election. He thanked the Councillors 
for their kindly remarks and assist
ance given him during his term of of-

D m fA»»»nanv' Couns. Anderson. Schofield and 
•DOOm VOmpdOj \Va/li9it argued that all taxes be col-

---------  lected and impressed the matter upon
The annual meeting of the South all the Councillors,

West Boom Company will be held in Coun. T. Barker said any parish 
the office of the Secretary, on Tues- w'hich collected all Its taxes should 
day. the twenty fifth day of February not 1,e aske* lo »,ay lmer<>“1 °» taxes 
Mt-. at eleven o’clock, a. m. COlleCted ** ^

Dated at Newcastle, 4th February, ' '\Zi>on adopted.

19L‘- j On motion of f.’oqn. Anderson the
J. W. BRANKLE^ , balance on the Fat riot if: Fund was or-

President dered to bo transferred to the Çpn- 
W. A. VARK, tingent Fund.

ft acretary. j Coun. Lavoio read a resolution ask-
r ■ _ • lag the local government to change

In the ot iginal copy of the coining ' tin* law regarding Alms House Corn- 
peace treat? it will liu signed in the missions so that County Council would 
alphabetical **•••».- of the va*.- have power to appointments, 
countries' nan. *'». but the copy for Coun. Lavoie said /t was put 
each country a ill contain the name through a good many lii»es apd no- 
of the country thing ever came of it. If Council had

Mr. Charles Miner, who has been 
away for three years, arrived home 
one day this week and is the guest of 
his parents.

Coun. Thomas Parker arrived home 
this week after spending several days 
.11 Newcastle

Mrs. A. J. Ma<:Neil and Mrs. Bella 
Freeze spent an afternoon of this 
week the guests of Mrs. Jas. Gilks.

The W. A. of the Church of England 
met on Thursday evening at the rec 
ory. «

Fte. Clifford Mitchell who enlisted 
with Uiu Foiled Stale» Army, ann 
who has been overseas for several 
months, arrived in town this week, 
and is the guest of his sister Mrs. 
Wm. Bamford.

Mrs. Mike McCormick visited re
latives and friends here this week.

Mrs. Jas. Turner returned home af , 
.er visiting relatives in tit. John.

Mis» Annie Ogilvie returned home 
from Fredericton, after spending a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Ern
est Ixigan.

Mi.uy friends of Mrs. Elsie Russell 
av<« pleased lo learn she is steadily 
impairing.

CRESO-PHATES
uarjinlM to tonify the Lungs, enrich the Blood, nourish the 

Nerves and strengthen the whole organism.
Ob S.k ÜTB,,bn. DR. ED. MORIN a CO, Limite*, «état, " *

Stationery and School 
Supplies on sale at 

The Advocate Office

MOVED!CASTOSIA
For Infants au«l ChikNen.

Hi Rind Yon Han Always bought 1 Have Moved My Meat Business
fromthe Russell Building cn Castle street to the FISH 
BUILDING, on PLEASANT STREET, formerly occupied 
by Wm. Ferguson, next door to G. M. Lake, where I will 
be prepared to meet rWy old customers and as many 
new ones as would care to trade with me.

I take this opportunity to thank the people for theic 
trade in the past year and would very much appreci
ate any trade they would care to give me in future.

HALCOMB
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, promptly vanish 

after a few doses of BLISSFIELD I Halcomb, Jan. 29—Mrs. Walter 
iM&tchett, of Sunny Corner, is spend- 
■ing a few weekrç witi* rvlative» here.

tMUs Delilah McDonald spent Mon
day with Mrs. Ernest Sutherland. We 
are glad to hear that the lattter who 
has been ill for soinè time, is gradu
ally- recovering.

phd Lulu Chamberfc 
spepl a fow-days of last week as the 
guests of Mrs. Melvin • Sutherland, 
Silllkers.

Hollis Parker called on friends qu
Wednesday e eiiag last.

,i .. «rt-'wtainëd a

The weather for the past few dayi 
has been very fine and the roads art 
j;i pplendid condition.

Mr», Ernest Brennan was callirj; ot 
her sister. Mra, Ronald Hurley ou* 
day last week. j

Miss Mary Weaver spent the woe#" 
end with her parents, Mr. jiuu 
John Weaver. . 4,

Mr, Florence Vickers, who has b^n 
working In the woods, has gone hoàe 
on account of sickness. We wtnli 
a sneedy recovery. - >•' j

TAROL Leroy White

Spool WoodFuffd with extracts of Tar, Cod Liver Oil end other effective ^gradients IF IT’S—It is the ^eet remedy Imown for all affections of the reepbatery tract

ANYTHING INDR. ED. MORIN A CO, United. Quebec. Cuata.

WANTED
vv Loi’as j? ^ ‘$.-
birch, suitable for 
making spoelwood

vi-ia.u.i uiio u.y
[ week. V

Our school la progressing underttie 
management of Misa Beaale Ollkr 

Mrs. David Ward lo otosdJly lm>roT" 
Ing otter a oevere attack ot Infini11**- 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Hogan nadé 
a short trip to Blackville one da^lnot 
week, and were the sneeu of Ms Ho
gan's slater, Mrs. Thomas Den*

Mrs. Thomas Holmes spent Hinder 
with Mies Annie Holmes who Is seri
ously 111.

Mise Violet Sutherland was sailing 
on Mr*. Ronald Weaver on* day last 
week.

Mr*. Mattkew Bows* who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. But Wash
burn. has returned home.

Misses Martha Cash* and With

a ci the auiuecuiuhut-
Mrs. John IVzer spent the week 

end the guest ot Mrs. David Mutch 
of Lytuccon, .

Guy Msntieo called on relations 
hère one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hamilton spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. John 
Hamtlten.

Quite an excitement was oaueed on 
Thursday evening, when a deer pur
sued by several dogs cam* dashing 
down the road. The animal, much ey- 
clted by the fila, attempted to cross a 
wire fence, became entangled, bat 
fortunately escaped little Injured, end 
made Its way Into the forest.

Karl Johnston called on friends la

WOOD WOOD Provisions,.’
Tinware,. 

Flour or Feed 
Crockeryware,

The very best of Hardwood
4 ft. Wood, half cord..............................$4
4 ft. Wood, 1 cord............................. 9.
Stove Lengths, half cord................ .. 5
Stove Lengths, 1 cord

EDWARD DALTON,
Office Phone 47
Rseidence Phone 158 NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Must be 4 ft. 1 inch in 
length, not smaller 

than 5 inches

Price $11.00 per cord de
livered at our factory.

Wiramichi Mf’g Co. Ltd.
tuccassors to
CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD, 

NEWCASTLE

10.00 We Hav* .t Mat
x LeVt^'vfPrioj:

GIVE US'A-QALL

Public

>ÜaÉ>*Éiï&


